
 
A. Lista över varor där tullbefrielsen riskerar att tas bort 1 januari 2025 

(för lågt värde) 

TARIC code Product description 

1516209620 #Jojoba oil, hydrogenated and interesterified, without any further chemical modification and not subjected to any 

texturisation process# 

2009897920 #Frozen boysenberry juice concentrate with a Brix value of 61 or more, but not more than 67, in immediate 

packings of a content of 50 litres or more# 

2106102030 #Preparation on the base of soya protein isolate, containing by weight 6,6 % or more but not more than 8,6 % of 

calcium phosphate# 

2707500020, 2707998010 #Mixture of xylenol-isomers and ethyl phenol-isomers, with a total xylenol content by weight of 62 % or more but 

less than 95 %# 

2811220010 #Silicon dioxide (CAS RN 7631-86-9) in the form of powder, for use in the manufacture of high performance 

liquid chromatography columns (HPLC) and sample preparation cartridges# 

2811220015 #Amorphous silicon dioxide (CAS RN 60676-86-0)### #  in the form of powder #  of a purity by weight of 99,0 % 

or more #  with a median grain size of 0,7 μm or more, but not more than 2,1 μm #  where 70 % of the particles 

have a diameter of not more than 3 μm #  

2830100010 #Disodium tetrasulphide (CAS RN 12034-39-8), containing by weight 38 % or less of sodium calculated on the dry 

weight# 

2841700010 #Diammonium tetraoxomolybdate(2-) (CAS RN 13106-76-8)# 



2845901000 #Deuterium and compounds thereof; hydrogen and compounds thereof, enriched in deuterium; mixtures and 

solutions containing these products ( Euratom )# 

2903450030 #1,1,1,2-Tetrafluoroethane (CAS RN 811-97-2) conforming to the following specifications:### #  not more than 

600 ppm by weight of HFC-134 (1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethane), #  not more than 5 ppm by weight of HFC-143a (1,1,1-

trifluoroethane), #  not more than 2 ppm by weight of HFC-125 (pentafluoroethane), #  not more than 100 ppm by 

weight of HCFC-124 (1-chloro-1,2,2,2- tetrafluoroethane), #  not more than 30 ppm by weight of CFC-114 (1,2-

dichlorotetrafluoroethane), #  not more than 50 ppm by weight of CFC-114a (1,1-dichlorotetrafluoroethane), #  not 

more than 250 ppm by weight of HCFC-133a (1-chloro-2,2,2-trifluoroethane), #  not more than 2 ppm by weight of 

HCFC-22 (chlorodifluoromethane), #  not more than 2 ppm by weight of CFC-115 (chloropentafluoroethane), #  

not more than 2 ppm by weight of CFC-12 (dichlorodifluoromethane), #  not more than 20 ppm by weight of HCC-

40 (methyl chloride), #  not more than 20 ppm by weight of HFC-245cb (1,1,1,2,2-pentafluoropropane), #  not 

more than 20 ppm by weight of H-12B1 (chlorodifluorobromomethane), #  not more than 20 ppm by weight of 

HFC-32 (difluoromethane), #  not more than 15 ppm by weight of HCFC-31 (chlorofluoromethane), #  not more 

than 10 ppm by weight of HFC-152a (1,1-difluoroethane), #  not more than 20 ppm by weight of HFO-1131 (1-

chloro-2-fluoroethylene), #  not more than 20 ppm by weight of HCFO-1122 (1-chloro-2,2-difluoroethylene), #  

not more than 3 ppm by weight of HFO-1234yf (2,3,3,3-tetrafluoropropene), #  not more than 3 ppm by weight of 

HFO-1243zf (3,3,3-trifluoropropene),  #  not more than 3 ppm by weight of HCFO-1122a (1-chloro-1,2-

difluoroethylene), #  not more than 4,5 ppm by weight of HFO-1234yf + HCFO-1122a + HFO-1243zf (2,3,3,3-

tetrafluoropropene + 1-chloro-1,2-difluoroethylene + 3,3,3-trifluoropropene), #  not more than 3 ppm by weight of 

any individual unspecified/unknown chemical, #  not more than 10 ppm by weight of all unspecified/unknown 

chemicals combined, #  not more than 10 ppm by weight of water, #  with an acidity level of not more than 0,1 ppm 

by weight,  #  without halides, #  not more than 0,01 % by volume of high boilers, #  without any odour (no 

malodour), # ###for use with or without further purification as an under GMP (Good Manufacturing Practice) 

produced inhalation grade of HFC-134a in the manufacture of a propellant for medical aerosols whose contents are 

absorbed in the oral or nasal cavities, and/or the respiratory tract# 



2903493030 #1H - Perfluorohexane (CAS RN 355-37-3)# 

2903590020 #(Perfluorobutyl) ethylene (CAS RN 19430-93-4)# 

2903776010 #1,1,1-Trichlorotrifluoroethane (CAS RN 354-58-5) # 

2903780010 #Octafluoro-1,4-diiodobutane (CAS RN 375-50-8)# 

2903780020 #Trifluoroiodomethane (CAS RN 2314-97-8)# 

2903793030 #1-Bromo-5-chloropentane (CAS RN 54512-75-3) with a purity by weight of  99 % or more# 

2903998075 #3-Chloro-alpha,alpha,alpha-trifluorotoluene (CAS RN 98-15-7)# 

2904990045 #2-Nitrobenzenesulfonyl Chloride (CAS RN 1694-92-4)# 

2904990070 #1-Chloro-4-nitrobenzene (CAS RN 100-00-5)# 

2906290020 #1-Hydroxymethyl-4-methyl-2,3,5,6-tetrafluorobenzene (CAS RN 79538-03-7)# 

2907290020 #4,4'-(3,3,5-Trimethylcyclohexylidene)diphenol (CAS RN 129188-99-4)# 

2907290050 #6,6',6"-Tricyclohexyl-4,4',4"-butane-1,1,3-triyltri( m -cresol) (CAS RN 111850-25-0)# 

2907290065 #2,2'-Methylenebis(6-cyclohexyl-p-cresol) (CAS RN 4066-02-8)# 

2908190010 #Pentafluorophenol (CAS RN 771-61-9)# 

2909199020 #Bis(2-chloroethyl) ether (CAS RN 111-44-4)# 

2909303840 #4-Benzyloxybromobenzene (CAS RN 6793-92-6)# 

2909303850 #2-(1-Adamantyl)-4-Bromoanisole (CAS RN 104224-63-7) with a purity by weight of 99 % or more# 

2909309035 #1-Chloro-2-(4-ethoxybenzyl)-4-iodobenzene (CAS RN 1103738-29-9)# 



2909500040 #2-Methoxy-4-(trifluoromethoxy)phenol (CAS RN 166312-49-8) with a purity by weight of 98 % or more# 

2909609030 #3,6,9-Triethyl-3,6,9-trimethyl-1,4,7-triperoxonane (CAS RN 24748-23-0), dissolved in isoparaffinic 

hydrocarbons# 

2912290050 #4-Isobutylbenzaldehyde (CAS RN 40150-98-9)# 

2912290055 #Cyclohex-3-ene-1-carbaldehyde (CAS RN 100-50-5)# 

2912290080 #4-Isopropylbenzaldehyde (CAS RN 122-03-2)# 

2912490010 #3-Phenoxybenzaldehyde (CAS RN 39515-51-0) # 

2914390050 #4-Phenylbenzophenone (CAS RN 2128-93-0)# 

2914500033 #7-Hydroxy-3,4-dihydro-1(2H)-naphthalenone (CAS RN 22009-38-7) with a purity by weight of 98 % or more# 

2914500036 #2,7-Dihydroxy-9-fluorenone (CAS RN 42523-29-5)# 

2914790018 #2-Chloro-1-cyclopropylethanone (CAS RN 7379-14-8)# 

2914790023 #5-Chloro-2-hydroxybenzophenone (CAS RN 85-19-8)# 

2914790035 #1-[4-(Benzyloxy)phenyl]-2-bromopropan-1-one (CAS RN 35081-45-9)# 

2915400010 #Ethyl trichloroacetate (CAS RN 515-84-4) with a purity by weight of 98 % or more# 

2915400020 #Sodium trichloroacetate (CAS RN 650-51-1) with a purity by weight of 96 % or more# 

2915907018 #Myristic acid, lithium salt (CAS RN 20336-96-3) with a purity by weight of 95 % or more# 

2915907035 #2,2-Dimethylbutanoyl chloride (CAS RN 5856-77-9)# 

2916120040 #2,4-Di- tert -pentyl-6-[1-(3,5-di- tert -pentyl-2-hydroxyphenyl)ethyl]phenylacrylate (CAS RN 123968-25-2)# 



2916199520 #Methyl 3,3-dimethylpent-4-enoate (CAS RN 63721-05-1)# 

2916200050 #Ethyl 2,2-dimethyl-3-(2-methylpropenyl)cyclopropanecarboxylate (CAS RN 97-41-6)# 

2916399022 #6-Bromo-2-fluoro-3-(trifluoromethyl)benzoic acid (CAS RN 1026962-68-4) with a purity by weight of 95 % or 

more# 

2916399027 #Methyl 6-Bromo-2-naphthoate (CAS RN 33626-98-1) with a purity by weight of 99 % or more# 

2916399048 #3-Fluorobenzoyl chloride (CAS RN 1711-07-5)# 

2916399057 #2-Phenylprop-2-enoic acid (CAS RN 492-38-6)# 

2917198015 #Dimethyl but-2-ynedioate (CAS RN 762-42-5)# 

2917398540 #Dimethyl 2-nitroterephthalate (CAS RN 5292-45-5)# 

2918199840 #Ethyl 1-hydroxycyclohexanecarboxylate (CAS RN 1127-01-1)# 

2918300085 #2-Fluoro-5-formylbenzoic acid (CAS RN 550363-85-4) with a purity by weight of 98 % or more# 

2918999020 #Methyl 3-methoxyacrylate (CAS RN 5788-17-0)# 

2918999033 #Vanillic Acid (CAS RN 121-34-6) containing##  not more than 10 ppm of Palladium (CAS RN 7440-05-3),  not 

more than 10 ppm of bismuth (CAS RN 7440-69-9),  not more than 14 ppm of formaldehyde (CAS RN 50-00-0),  

not more than 1,3 % by weight of  3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid (CAS RN 99-50-3),  not more than 0,5 % by weight 

of vanillin (CAS RN 121-33-5)   

2918999055 #Stearyl glycyrrhetinate(CAS RN 13832-70-7)# 

2919900030 #Aluminium hydroxybis[2,2’-methylenebis(4,6-di- tert -butylphenyl)phosphate] (CAS RN 151841-65-5) # 



2919900035 #2,2'-Methylenebis(4,6-di- tert -butylphenyl) phosphate, monosodium salt (CAS RN 85209-91-2) with a purity by 

weight of 95 % or more, with particles greater than 100µm used in the manufacture of nucleating agents with a 

particle size (D90) no greater than 35 µm as measured by a light scattering technique# 

2919900040 #Tri-n-hexylphosphate (CAS RN 2528-39-4)# 

2920290080 #2,4,8,10-Tetrakis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-6-(2-ethylhexyloxy)-12H dibenzo[d,g][1,3,2]dioxaphosphocin (CAS RN 

126050-54-2) with a purity by weight of 95 % or more# 

2920907030 #2-Isopropoxy-4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolane (CAS RN 61676-62-8)# 

2920907060 #Bis(neopentylglycolato)diboron (CAS RN 201733-56-4)# 

2921130010 #Aqueous solution containing by weight 63 % or more, but not more than 67 % of 2-( N,N -

Diethylamino)ethylchloride hydrochloride# 

2921301010 #2-(4-(Cyclopropanecarbonyl)phenyl)-2-methylpropanoic acid cyclohexylamine salt (CAS RN 1690344-90-1)# 

2921309950 #Bicyclo[1.1.1]pentan-1-amine hydrochloride (CAS RN 22287-35-0)# 

2921420085 #3,5-Dichloroaniline (CAS RN 626-43-7)# 

2921430040 #4-Aminotoluene-3-sulphonic acid (CAS RN 88-44-8)# 

2921430070 #5-Bromo-4-fluoro-2-methylaniline (CAS RN 627871-16-3)# 

2921450020 #2-Aminonaphthalene-1,5-disulphonic acid (CAS RN 117-62-4) or one of its sodium salts (CAS RN 19532-03-7) 

or (CAS RN 62203-79-6)# 

2921450030 #(5 or 8)-Aminonaphthalene-2-sulphonic acid (CAS RN 51548-48-2)# 

2921450080 #2-Aminonaphthalene-1-sulphonic acid (CAS RN 81-16-3)# 



2921490030 #4-Isopropylaniline (CAS RN 99-88-7)# 

2921519010 #N-(4-Chlorophenyl)benzene-1,2-diamine (CAS RN 68817-71-0) with a purity by weight of 97 % or more# 

2922190085 #(1S,4R)-cis-4-Amino-2-cyclopentene-1-methanol-D-tartrate (CAS RN 229177-52-0)# 

2922210010 #2-Amino-5-hydroxynaphthalene-1,7-disulphonic acid (CAS RN 6535-70-2)# 

2922290085 #4-Benzyloxyaniline hydrochloride (CAS RN 51388-20-6)# 

2922390040 #4,4'-Bis(diethylamino)benzophenone (CAS RN 90-93-7)# 

2922498513 #Benzyl glycinate—4-methylbenzene-1-sulfonic acid (1/1) (CAS RN 1738-76-7) with a purity by weight of 93 % 

or more# 

2922498570 #2-Ethylhexyl-4-dimethylaminobenzoate (CAS RN 21245-02-3)# 

2922498580 # 12-Aminododecanoic acid (CAS RN 693-57-2)# 

2922500035 #(2S)-2-Amino-3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-2-methylpropanoic acid hydrochloride (CAS RN 5486-79-3)# 

2922500070 2-(1-Hydroxycyclohexyl)-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)ethylammonium acetate 

2923900025 #Tetrakis(dimethylditetradecylammonium) molybdate (CAS RN 117342-25-3)# 

2924190030 #Methyl 2-acetamido-3-chloropropionate (CAS RN 87333-22-0)# 

2924190065 #2,2,2-Trifluoroacetamide (CAS RN 354-38-1)# 

2924190070 #Methylcarbamate (CAS RN 598-55-0)# 

2924210020 #(3-Aminophenyl)urea hydrochloride (CAS RN 59690-88-9)# 

2924250000 #Alachlor (ISO), (CAS RN 15972-60-8)# 



2924297012 #4-(Acetylamino)-2-aminobenzenesulphonic acid (CAS RN 88-64-2)# 

2924297019 #2-[[2-(Benzyloxycarbonylamino)acetyl]amino]propionic acid (CAS RN 3079-63-8)# 

2924297067 #N,N'-(2,5-Dichloro-1,4-phenylene)bis[3-oxobutyramide] (CAS RN 42487-09-2)# 

2924297070 #N-[(benzyloxy)carbonyl]glycyl-N-[(2S)-1-{4-[(tert-butoxycarbonyl)oxy]phenyl}-3-hydroxypropan-2-yl]-L-

alaninamide# 

2924297088 #5’-Chloro-3-hydroxy-2’-methyl-2-naphthanilide (CAS RN 135-63-7)# 

2924297091 #3-Hydroxy-2’-methoxy-2-naphthanilide (CAS RN 135-62-6)# 

2924297092 #3-Hydroxy-2-naphthanilide (CAS RN 92-77-3)# 

2926907016 #4-Cyano-2-nitrobenzoic acid methyl ester (CAS RN 52449-76-0)# 

2926907019 #2-(4-Amino-2-chloro-5-methylphenyl)-2-(4-chlorophenyl) acetonitrile (CAS RN 61437-85-2)# 

2926907040 #2-(4-Cyanophenylamino)acetic acid  (CAS RN 42288-26-6)# 

2927000020 #4-Anilino-2-methoxybenzenediazonium hydrogen sulphate (CAS RN 36305-05-2)# 

2927000060 #4,4’-Dicyano-4,4’-azodivaleric acid (CAS RN 2638-94-0)# 

2928009045 #Tebufenozide (ISO) (CAS RN 112410-23-8)# 

2928009065 #2-Amino-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl) propanal semicarbazone hydrochloride# 

2929100015 #3,3’-Dimethylbiphenyl-4,4’-diyl diisocyanate (CAS RN 91-97-4) # 

2930200050 #2-Isopropylethylthiocarbamate (CAS RN 141-98-0) with a purity by weight of 95 % or more# 

2930909817 #2-(3-Aminophenylsulphonyl)ethyl hydrogen sulphate (CAS RN 2494-88-4)# 



2930909823 #Dimethyl [(methylsulphanyl)methylylidene]biscarbamate (CAS RN 34840-23-8)# 

2930909824 #Phenyl vinyl sulfone (CAS RN 5535-48-8)# 

2930909827 #2-[(4-Amino-3-methoxyphenyl)sulphonyl]ethyl hydrogen sulphate (CAS RN 26672-22-0)# 

2930909829 #4-Amino-5-(ethylsulfanyl)-2-methoxybenzoic acid (CAS RN 71675-86-0) with a purity by weight of 98 % or 

more# 

2930909831 #(p-Toluenesulphonyl)methyl isocyanide (CAS RN 36635-61-7) with a purity by weight of 98 % or more# 

2930909833 #2-Amino-5-{[2-(sulfooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl}benzenesulfonIc acid (CAS RN 42986-22-1)# 

2930909834 #2,3-Bis((2-mercaptoethyl)thio)-1-propanethiol (CAS RN 131538-00-6) with a purity by weight of 85 % or more, 

but not more than 95 %# 

2930909838 #Allyl isothiocyanate (CAS RN 57-06-7)# 

2930909860 #Methyl phenyl sulphide (CAS RN 100-68-5)# 

2930909877 #4-[4-(2-Propenyloxy)phenylsulphonyl]phenol (CAS RN 97042-18-7)# 

2931499023 #Di-tert-butylphosphane (CAS RN 819-19-2)# 

2932209053 #(R)-4-Propyldihydrofuran-2(3H)-one (CAS RN 63095-51-2) with a purity by weight of 98 % or more# 

2932990045 #2-Butylbenzofuran (CAS RN 4265-27-4)# 

2932990047 #12H-[1]Benzofuro[3,2-c][1]benzoxepin-6-one (CAS RN 28763-77-1)# 

2932990053 #1,3-Dihydro-1,3-dimethoxyisobenzofurane (CAS RN 24388-70-3)# 

2932990080 #1,3:2,4- bis-O -(4-Methylbenzylidene)- D -glucitol (CAS RN 81541-12-0)# 



2933199013 #3-(Difluoromethyl)-5-fluoro-1-methyl-1H-pyrazole-4-carbonyl fluoride (CAS RN 1255735-07-9) with a purity by 

weight of 95 % or more# 

2933199017 #1,3-Dimethyl-1H-pyrazole (CAS RN 694-48-4) with a purity by weight of 98 % or more# 

2933199065 #4-Bromo-1-(1-ethoxyethyl)-1H-pyrazole (CAS RN 1024120-52-2)# 

2933299018 #2-(2-Chlorophenyl)-1-[2-(2-chlorophenyl)-4,5-diphenyl-2H-imidazol-2-yl]-4,5-diphenyl-1H-imidazole (CAS RN 

7189-82-4)# 

2933299045 #Prochloraz copper chloride (ISO) (CAS RN 156065-03-1)# 

2933399925 #Imazethapyr (ISO) (CAS RN 81335-77-5)# 

2933399950 #N,4-Dimethyl-1-(phenylmethyl)- 3-piperidinamine hydrochloride (1:2) (CAS RN 1228879-37-5) with a purity by 

weight of 98 % or more# 

2933399952 #6-Chloro-3-nitropyridin-2-ylamine (CAS RN 27048-04-0)# 

2933399961 #6-Bromopyridin-2-amine (CAS RN 19798-81-3)# 

2933399964 #Methyl 1-(3-chloropyridin-2-yl)-3-hydroxymethyl-1H-pyrazole-5-carboxylate (CAS RN 960316-73-8)# 

2933399967 #(1R,3S,4S)-tert-Butyl 3-(6-bromo-1H-benzo[d]imidazol-2-yl)-2-azabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane-2-carboxylate (CAS 

RN 1256387-74-2)# 

2933399974 #4-Aminopyridine-2-carboxamide (CAS RN 100137-47-1) with a purity by weight of 98 % or more# 

2933399979 #Avibactam (INN) – sodium (CAS RN 1192491-61-4)# 

2933491020 #3-Hydroxy-2-methylquinoline-4-carboxylic acid (CAS RN 117-57-7)# 

2933499045 #6,7-Dimethoxy-3,4- dihydroisoquinoline hydrochloride (CAS RN 20232-39-7)# 



2933540010 #5,5 '-(1,2-Diazenediyl)bis [2,4,6 (1H, 3H, 5H)-pyrimidinetrione] (CAS RN 25157-64-6)# 

2933599528 #6,8-Difluoro-1-(methylamino)-7-(4-methylpiperazin-1-yl)-4-oxo-1,4-dihydroquinoline-3-carboxylic acid (CAS 

RN 100276-37-7)# 

2933599530 Mepanipyrim (ISO) (CAS RN 110235-47-7) 

2933599536 #1-(Cyclopropylcarbonyl)piperazine hydrochloride (CAS RN 1021298-67-8) with a purity by weight of 98 % or 

more# 

2933599568 #Guanine (CAS RN 73-40-5) with a purity by weight of 99 % or more# 

2933698023 #1,3,5-Tris(2,3-dibromopropyl)-1,3,5-triazinane-2,4,6-trione (CAS RN 52434-90-9)# 

2933790035 #1-tert-Butyl 2-methyl(2S)-5-oxopyrrolidine-1,2-dicarboxylate (CAS RN 108963-96-8)  #### #### # 

2933790050 #6-Bromo-3-methyl-3H-dibenz(f,ij)isoquinoline-2,7-dione (CAS RN 81-85-6)# 

2933998014 #2-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-4-methyl-6-(2-methylprop-2-en-1-yl)phenol(CAS RN 98809-58-6)#### 

2933998045 #Maleic hydrazide (ISO) (CAS RN 123-33-1)# 

2933998053 #Potassium (S)-5-(tert-butoxycarbonyl)-5-azaspiro[2.4]heptane-6-carboxylate (CAS RN 1441673-92-2)# 

2933998056 #Methyl 3,5-diamino-6-chloropyrazine-2-carboxylate (CAS RN 1458-01-1)# 

2933998059 #Hydrates of Hydroxybenzotriazole (CAS RN 80029-43-2 and CAS RN 123333-53-9)# 

2933998066 #(6-(4-Fluorobenzyl)-3,3-dimethyl-2,3-dihydro-1H-pyrrolo[3,2-b]pyrid-5-yl)methanol (CAS RN 1799327-42-6) 

with a purity by weight of 98 % or more# 



2933998068 #5-((1S,2S)-2-((2R,6S,9S,11R,12R,14aS,15S,16S,20R,23S,25aR)-9-Amino-20-((R)-3-amino-1-hydroxy-3-

oxopropyl)-2,11,12,15-tetrahydroxy-6-((R)-1-hydroxyethyl)-16-methyl-5,8,14,19,22,25-hexaoxotetracosahydro-

1H-dipyrrolo[2,1-c:2',1'-l][1,4,7,10,13,16]hexaazacyclohenicosin-23-yl)-1,2-dihydroxyethyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl 

hydrogen sulphate (CAS RN 168110-44-9)# 

2934999029 #(2R,5S)-tert-Butyl 4-benzyl-2-methyl-5-(((R)-3-methylmorpholino)methyl)piperazine-1-carboxylate (CAS RN 

1403902-77-1) with a purity by weight of 98 % or more# 

2934999062 #(2b,3a,5a,16b,17b)-2-(Morpholin-4-yl)-16-(pyrrolidin-1-yl)androstane-3,17-diol 17-acetate (CAS RN 119302-24-

8)  # 

2934999068 #Afatinib dimaleate (INNM) (CAS RN 850140-73-7)# 

2934999073 #Tetrahydrouridine (CAS RN 18771-50-1)# 

2934999079 #Thiophen-2-ethanol (CAS RN 5402-55-1)# 

2935909015 #Flupyrsulfuron-methyl-sodium (ISO) (CAS RN 144740-54-5)# 

2935909028 #N-Fluorobenzenesulphonimide (CAS RN 133745-75-2)# 

2935909060 #4-[(3-Methylphenyl)amino]pyridine-3-sulfonamide (CAS RN72811-73-5)# 

2935909068 #(2S)-2-Benzyl- N,N -dimethylaziridine-1-sulfonamide (CAS RN 902146-43-4) with purity by weight of 95,5 % or 

more# 

2935909085 # N -[4-(Isopropylaminoacetyl)phenyl]methanesulphonamide hydrochloride# 

2940000050 #2,3,4,6-Tetrakis-O-(phenylmethyl)-D-galactopyranose (CAS RN 6386-24-9)# 

3204110015 #Colourant C.I. Disperse Blue 360 (CAS RN 70693-64-0) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. 

Disperse Blue 360 content of 99 % or more by weight# 



3204130030 #Colourant C.I. Basic Blue 7 (CAS RN 2390-60-5) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Basic Blue 

7 content of 50 % or more by weight# 

3204130050 #Colourant C.I Basic Violet 11 (CAS RN 2390-63-8) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I Basic 

Violet 11 content of 90 % or more by weight# 

3204130055 #Colourant C.I. Basic Violet 16 (CAS RN 6359-45-1) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Basic 

Violet 16 content of 60 % or more by weight# 

3204130065 #Colourant C.I. Basic Blue 3 (CAS RN 33203-82-6) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Basic 

Blue 3 (CAS RN 33203-82-6) content of 50 % or more but not more than 80 % by weight# 

3204130070 #Mixture of the colourants C.I. Basic Yellow 28 (CAS RN 54060-92-3), C.I. Basic Red 46 (CAS RN 12221-69-1) 

and C.I. Basic Blue 159 (CAS RN 105953-73-9) and preparations based thereon with a content of colourants C.I. 

Basic Yellow 28, C.I. Basic Red 46 and C.I. Basic Blue 159 taken together of 60 % or more by weight# 

3204130075 #Colourant C.I. Basic Red 18:1 (CAS RN 12271-12-4) and preparations based thereon with a content of 40 % or 

more by weight# 

3204130080 #Colourant C.I. Basic Yellow (CAS RN 83949-75-1) and preparations based thereon with a content of 40 % or 

more by weight# 

3204140020 #Colourant C.I. Direct Blue 80 (CAS RN 12222-00-3) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Direct 

Blue 80 content of 90 % or more by weight# 

3204150060 #Colourant C.I. Vat Blue 4 (CAS RN 81-77-6) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Vat Blue 4 

content of 50 % or more by weight# 

3204170031 #Colourant C.I. Pigment Red 63:1 (CAS RN 6417-83-0) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. 

Pigment Red 63:1 content of 70 % or more by weight# 



3204170040 #Colourant C.I. Pigment Yellow 120 (CAS RN 29920-31-8) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. 

Pigment Yellow 120 content of 50 % or more by weight# 

3204190014 #Red colourant preparation, in a form of wet paste, containing by weight:## #  35 % or more but not more than 40 

% of 1-[[4-(phenylazo)phenyl]azo]naphthalen-2-ol methyl derivatives (CAS RN 70879-65-1) #  not more than 3 % 

of 1-(phenylazo)naphthalen-2-ol (CAS RN 842-07-9) #  not more than 3 % of 1-[(2-methylphenyl)azo]naphthalen-

2-ol (CAS RN 2646-17-5) #  55 % or more but not more than 65 % of water #  

3205000010 #Aluminium lakes prepared from dyes for use in the manufacture of pigments for the pharmaceutical industry# 

3205000020, 3205000030 #Colourant C.I. Solvent Red 48 (CAS RN 13473-26-2) preparation, in a form of dry powder, containing by 

weight:### #  16 % or more but not more than 25 % of Colourant C.I. Solvent Red 48 (CAS RN 13473-26-2) #  65 

% or more but not more than 75 % of aluminium hydroxide (CAS RN 21645-51-2) #  

3207300020 #Printing paste containing## #  30 % by weight or more, but not more than 50 % of silver and #  8 % by weight or 

more, but not more than 17 % of palladium #  

3215907010 #Ink formulation, for use in the manufacture of ink-jet cartridges# 

3215907030 #Disposable cartridge ink, containing by weight:### #  1 % or more, but not more than 10 % of amorphous silicon 

dioxide or #  3,8 % or more of dye C.I. Solvent Black 7 in organic solvents # ###for use in the marking of 

integrated circuits# 

3402901070 #Surface-active preparation, containing ethoxylated 2,4,7,9-tetramethyl-5-decyne-4,7-diol (CAS RN 9014-85-1)# 

3501909010 #Non edible sodium caseinate (CAS RN 9005-46-3) in the form of powder with a protein content of more than 88 

% by weight for use in the production of thermoplastic granules# 



3506919050 #Preparation containing by weight:### #  15 % or more but not more than 60 % of styrene butadiene copolymers or 

styrene isoprene copolymers, and #  10 % or more but not more than 30 % of pinene polymers or pentadiene 

copolymers, # ###dissolved in:### #  Methyl ethyl ketone (CAS RN 78-93-3), #  Heptane (CAS RN 142-82-5), 

and #  Toluene (CAS RN 108-88-3) or light aliphatic solvent naphtha (CAS RN 64742-89-8) # ### # 

3808919010 #Indoxacarb (ISO) and its ( R ) isomer, fixed on a support of silicon dioxide# 

3808929010 #Fungicide in the form of a powder, containing by weight 65 % or more but not more than 75 % of hymexazole 

(ISO), not put up for retail sale# 

3808929030 # Preparation consisting of a suspension of pyrithione zinc (INN) in water, containing by weight:### #  24 % or 

more but not more than 26 % of pyrithione zinc (INN), or #  39 % or more but not more than 41 % of pyrithione 

zinc (INN) #  

3808929050 #Preparations based on copper pyrithione (CAS RN 14915-37-8)# 

3811210053 #Additives containing: ### #  overbased calcium petroleum sulphonates (CAS 68783-96-0) with a sulphonate 

content by weight of 15 % or more, but not more than 30 % and #  by weight more than 40 %  but not more than 60 

% of mineral oils, # ###having a total base number of 280 or more but not more than 420,####for use in the 

manufacture of lubricating oils# 

3811210065 #Additives containing:### #  a polyisobutylene succinimide based mixture (CAS RN 160610-76-4), and #  more 

than 35 %  but not more than 50 % by weight of mineral oils, # ###having a sulphur content of more than 0,7 % but 

not more than 1,3 % by weight, having a total base number of more than 8, for use in the manufacture of 

lubricating oils# 

3811290018 #Additive consisting of dihydroxy butanedioic acid - (mixed C12-16-alkyl and C13-rich C11-14-isoalkyl) diester, 

for use in the manufacture of engine oils# 



3812399030 #Compound stabilisers containing by weight 15 % or more but not more than 40 %  of sodium perchlorate and not 

more than 70 % of 2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethanol# 

3815120020 #Spherical catalyst consisting of a support of aluminium oxide coated with platinum, with##  a diameter of 1,4 mm 

or more but not more than 2,0 mm, and  a platinum content by weight of  0,2 % or more but not more than 0,5 %   

3815120030 #Catalyst### #  containing 0,3 gram per litre or more, but not more than 7 gram per litre of precious metals, #  

deposited on a ceramic honeycomb structure coated with aluminium oxide or cerium/zirconium oxide, the 

honeycomb structure having: #  a nickel content of 1,26 % by weight or more, but not more than 1,29 % by weight, 

#  62 cells per cm² or more, but not more than 140 cells per cm² , #  a diameter of 100 mm or more, but not more 

than 120 mm, and #  a length of 60 mm or more, but not more than 150 mm, # ###for use in the production of 

motor vehicles# 

3815199020 #Catalyst,### #  in the form of solid spheres, #  of a diameter of 4 mm or more but not more than 12 mm, and #  

consisting of a mixture of molybdenum oxide and other metal oxides, supported on silicon dioxide and/or 

aluminium oxide, # ###for use in the manufacture of acrylic acid# 

3815199025 #Catalyst in the form of spheres of a diameter of 4,2 mm or more but not more than 9 mm, consisting of a mixture 

of metal oxides containing predominantly oxides of molybdenum, nickel, cobalt and iron, on a support of 

aluminium oxide, for use in the manufacture of acrylic aldehyde# 

3815199035 #Catalyst consisting of tungstosilicic acid hydrate (CAS RN 12027-43-9) impregnated on a support of silicon 

dioxide in the form of a powder# 

3815909025 #Catalyst consisting by weight of:### #  30 % or more but not more than 33 % of bis(4-

(diphenylsulphonio)phenyl)sulphide bis(hexafluorophosphate) (CAS RN 74227-35-3), and #  24 % or more but not 

more than 27 % of diphenyl(4-phenylthio)phenylsuphonium hexafluorophosphate (CAS RN 68156-13-8) # ###in 

propylene carbonate (CAS RN 108-32-7)# 



3815909040 #Catalyst:### #  containing molybdenum oxide and other metal oxides in a silicon dioxide matrix, #  in the form of 

hollow cylindrical solids of a length of 4 mm or more but not more than 12 mm # ###for use in the manufacture of 

acrylic acid# 

3815909081 #Catalyst, containing by weight 69 % or more but not more than 79 % of (2-hydroxy-1-

methylethyl)trimethylammonium 2-ethylhexanoate# 

3815909086 #Catalyst, in the form of rodlets, consisting of an aluminosilicate (zeolite), containing by weight 2 % or more but 

not more than 3 % of rare-earth metal oxides and less than 1 % of disodium oxide# 

3823191020 #12-Hydroxyoctadecanoic acid (CAS RN 106-14-9) for use in the manufacture of polyglycerin-poly-12-

hydroxyoctadecanoic acid esters# 

3824991510 #Acid aluminosilicate (artificial zeolite of the Y type) in the sodium form, containing by weight not more than 11 

% of sodium evaluated as sodium oxide, in the form of rodlets# 

3824999231 #Liquid crystal mixtures for use in the manufacture of LCD (liquid crystal display) modules# 

3824999235 #Preparations containing not less than 92 % or more but not more than 96,5 % by weight of 1,3:2,4- bis-O -(4-

methylbenzylidene)- D -glucitol and also containing carboxylic acid derivatives and an alkyl sulphate# 

3824999239 #Preparation containing not less than 47 % by weight of 1,3:2,4-bis-O-benzylidene-D-glucitol# 

3824999242 #Preparation of  tetrahydro-α-(1-naphthylmethyl)furan-2-propionic acid (CAS RN 25379-26-4)  in toluene#### # 

3824999245 #Preparation consisting predominantly of  γ -butyrolactone and quaternary ammonium salts, for the manufacture of 

electrolytic capacitors# 



3824999253 #Preparations consisting predominantly of ethylene glycol and:### #  either diethylene glycol, dodecanedioic acid 

and ammonia water, #  or N,N-dimethylformamide, #  or γ-butyrolactone, #  or silicon oxide, #  or ammonium 

hydrogen azelate, #  or ammonium hydrogen azelate and silicon oxide, #  or dodecanedioic acid, ammonia water 

and silicon oxide, # ###for the manufacture of electrolytic capacitors# 

3824999259 #Potassium tert-butanolate (CAS RN 865-47-4) in the form of a solution in tetrahydrofuran# 

3824999272 #N-(2-Phenylethyl)-1,3-benzenedimethanamine derivatives (CAS RN 404362-22-7)# 

3824999330 #Powder Mixture containing by weight:### #  85 % or more of zinc diacrylate (CAS RN 14643-87-9), #  not more 

than 5 % of 2,6-di-tert-butyl-alpha-dimethylamino-p-cresol (CAS RN 88-27-7), and #  not more than 10 % of zinc 

stearate (CAS RN 557-05-1) #  

3824999353 #Zinc dimethacrylate (CAS RN 13189-00-9), containing not more than 2,5 % by weight of 2,6-di-tert-butyl-alpha-

dimethyl amino-p-cresol (CAS RN 88-27-7), in the form of powder# 

3824999360 #Mixture of phytosterols containing by weight:### #  35 % or more but not more than 88 % sitosterols, #  20 % or 

more but not more than 63 % campesterols, #  14 % or more but not more than 38 % stigmasterols, #  not more 

than 13 % brassicasterols, #  not more than 10 % other stanols, and #  not more than 10 % other sterols # ### # 

3824999375 #Mixture of phytosterols, in the form of flakes and balls, containing by weight 80 % or more of sterols and not 

more than 4 % of stanols# 

3824999385, 3824999657 #Particles of silicon dioxide on which are covalently bonded organic compounds, for use in the manufacture of 

high performance liquid chromatography columns (HPLC) and sample preparation cartridges# 

3824999630 #Rare-earth concentrate containing by weight:### #  20 % or more but not more than 30 % of cerium oxide (CAS 

RN 1306-38-3), #  2 % or more but not more than 10 % of lanthanum oxide (CAS RN 1312-81-8), #  10 % or more 



but not more than 15 % of yttrium oxide (CAS RN 1314-36-9), and #  not more than 65 % of zirconium oxide 

(CAS RN 1314-23-4) including natural occurring hafnium oxide #  

3824999647 #Mixed metals oxides, in the form of powder, containing by weight:## #  either 5 % or more of barium, 

neodymium or magnesium and 15 % or more of titanium, #  or 30 % or more of lead and 5 % or more of niobium, 

# ##for use in the manufacture of dielectric films or for use as dielectric materials in the manufacture of multilayer 

ceramic capacitors# 

3824999683 #Cubic Boron nitride (CAS RN 10043-11-5) coated with nickel and/or nickelphosphide (CAS RN 12035-64-2)# 

3827680005 #Mixture of halogenated derivatives containing by weight:### #  30 % or more but not more than 60 % of 

difluoromethane (CAS RN  75-10-5), #  30 % or more but not more than 60 % of trifluoroiodomethane (CAS RN 

2314-97-8), #  10 % or more but not more than 30 % of pentafluoroethane (CAS RN 354-33-6) #  

3902200010 Polyisobutylene, of a number average molecular weight (M n ) of 700 or more but not more than 800 

3902300091 A-B Block copolymer of polystyrene and an ethylene-propylene copolymer, containing by weight 40 % or less of 

styrene, in one of the forms mentioned in note 6 (b) to Chapter 39 

3902909052 #Amorphous poly-alpha-olefin copolymer blend of poly(propylene-co-1-butene) and petroleum hydrocarbon resin# 

3902909055 #Thermoplastic elastomer, with an A-B-A block copolymer structure of polystyrene, polyisobutylene and 

polystyrene containing by weight 10 % or more but not more than 35 % of polystyrene# 

3902909075, 3911909928 #Polycarboxylate sodium salt of 2,5-furandione and 2,4,4-trimethylpentene in powder form# 

3902909092 #Polymers of 4-methylpent-1-ene# 



3903909015 #Copolymer in the form of granules containing by weight:### #  78 (± 4 %) of styrene, #  9 (± 2 %) of n-butyl 

acrylate, #  11 (± 3 %) of n-butyl methacrylate,, #  1.5 (± 0,7 %) of methacrylic acid and #  0,01 % or more but not 

more than 2,5 % of polyolefinic wax #  

3903909033 #Copolymer of styrene, divinylbenzene and chloromethylstyrene (CAS RN 55844-94-5) with a purity by weight of 

99 % or more# 

3903909045 #Preparation, in form of powder, containing by weight:### #  86 % or more but not more than 90 % of styrene-

acrylic-copolymer and #  9 % or more but not more than 11 % of fatty acid ethoxylate (CAS RN 9004-81-3) #  

3903909080 #Granules of copolymer of styrene and divinylbenzene of a minimum diameter of 150 μm and a maximum 

diameter of 800 μm and containing by weight:### #  minimum 65 % styrene, #  maximum 25 % divinylbenzene # 

###for use in the manufacture of ion exchange resins# 

3903909086 #Mixture containing by weight:##  45 % or more but not more than 65 % of polymers of styrene,  30 % or more but 

not more than 45 % of poly(phenylene ether), and  not more than 11 % of additives   

3904400091, 3904300030 #Copolymer of vinyl chloride with vinyl acetate and vinyl alcohol, containing by weight:### #  87  % or more but 

not more than 92  % of vinyl chloride, #  2  % or more but not more than 9  % of vinyl acetate and #  1  % or more 

but not more than 8  % of vinyl alcohol, # ###in one of the forms mentioned in note 6 (a) or (b) to Chapter 39, for 

the manufacture of goods of headings 3215 or 8523 or for use in the manufacture of coatings for containers and 

closures of a kind used for preserving food and drink# 

3904698097 #Copolymer of chlorotrifluoroethylene and vinylidene difluoride# 

3906909041 #Poly(alkyl acrylate) with an ester alkyl chain of C10 to C30# 

3907292025 #Copolymer of propylene oxide and butylene oxide, monododecylether, containing by weight:### #  48 % or more 

but not more than 52 % of propylene oxide and #  48 % or more but not more than 52 % of butylene oxide # ### # 



3907292030 #Mixture, containing by weight 70 % or more but not more than 80 % of a polymer of glycerol and 1,2-

epoxypropane and 20 % or more but not more than 30 % of a copolymer of dibutyl maleate and  N -vinyl-2-

pyrrolidone# 

3907299915 Poly(oxypropylene) having alkoxysilyl end-groups 

3907299940 #N-(methoxypoly (ethylene glycol) -N-(1-acetyl- (2-methoxypoly (ethylene glycol)) -glycine (CAS RN 600169-

00-4) with a number average molecular weight (Mn) for polyethylene glycol of 40 kDa# 

3907400070 #Polycarbonate of phosgene and  bisphenol A:## #  containing by weight 12 % or more but not more than 26 % of 

a copolymer of isophthaloyl chloride, terephthaloyl chloride and resorcinol, #  with p-cumylphenol endcaps, and #  

with a weight average molecular weight (Mw) of 29 900 or more but not more than 31 900 #  

3907400080 #Polycarbonate of carbonic dichloride, 4,4'-(1-methylethylidene)bis[2,6-dibromophenol] and 4,4'-(1-

methylethylidene)bis[phenol] with 4-(1-methyl-1-phenylethyl)phenol endcaps# 

3907998010 #Poly(oxy-1,4-phenylenecarbonyl) (CAS RN 26099-71-8), in the form of powder# 

3907998035 #Copolymer in form of a clear, pale yellow liquid, consisting of### #  phthalic acid isomers and/or aliphatic 

dicarboxylic acids, #  aliphatic diols, and #  fatty acid end-caps # ###with:### #  a hydroxyl number of 120 mg 

KOH or more but not more than 350 mg KOH, #  a viscosity at 25 °C of 2000 cPs or more but not more than 8000 

cPs, and #  an acid value less than 10 mg KOH/g #  

3908900030 Reaction product of mixtures of octadecanecarboxylic acids polymerised with an aliphatic polyetherdiamine 

3909400070 #Polymer in the form of flakes composed of 98 % or more by weight of phenolic resin (brominated octylphenol-

formaldehyde) with a softening point of 80°C or more but not exceeding 95°C according to standard ASTM E28-

92 (CAS RN 112484-41-0)# 



3909509010 #UV curable water soluble liquid photopolymer consisting of a mixture by weight of## #  60 % or more of two-

functional acrylated polyurethane oligomers and #  30 % (± 8 %) of mono-functional and tri-functional (metha) 

acrylates, and #  10 % (± 3 %) of hydroxyl functionalized mono-functional (metha) acrylates #  

3910000060 #Polydimethylsiloxane, whether or not polyethylene glycol and trifluoropropyl substituted, with methacrylate end 

groups# 

3910000080 #Monomethacryloxypropylterminated poly(dimethylsiloxane)# 

3911901920 #Set of two components, in a volume ratio of 1:1, intended to produce a thermosetting polydicyclopentadiene after 

mixing, both components containing:### #  83 % or more by weight of 3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4,7-methanoindene 

(dicyclopentadiene), #  a synthetic rubber, #  whether or not containing by weight 7 % or more of 

tricyclopentadiene. # ###and each separate component containing:### #  either an aluminium-alkyl compound, #  

or an organic complex of tungsten #  or an organic complex of molybdenum #  

3911901970 #Preparation, containing:## #  Cyanic acid, C,C'-((1-methylethylidene)di-4,1-phenylene) ester, homopolymer 

(CAS RN 25722-66-1), #  1,3-Bis(4-cyanophenyl)propane (CAS RN 1156-51-0), #  in a solution of butanone (CAS 

RN 78-93-3) with a content of less than  50 % by weight  #  

3913900030 #Protein, chemically or enzymatically modified by carboxylation and/or phthalic acid addition, whether or not 

hydrolysed, having a weight average molecular weight (Mw) of less than 350 000# 

3917320030 #Heat shrinkable tube:### #  containing by weight 80 % or more polymer, #  with an insulation resistance of 90 

MΩ or more, #  with a dielectric strength of 35 kV / mm or more, #  with a wall thickness of 0,04 mm or more, but 

not more than 0,9 mm, #  with a lay-flat width of 18 mm or more, but not more than 156 mm, # ###for use in the 

manufacture of aluminium electrolytic capacitors# 



3919108050, 3920108925,    

3919908041 

#Adhesive film consisting of a base of a copolymer of ethylene and vinyl acetate (EVA) of a thickness of 70 µm or 

more and an adhesive part of acrylic type of a thickness of 5 µm or more, for use in the grinding and/or dicing 

process of silicon discs# 

3919908035 #Reflecting layered sheet on rolls, with a width of more than 20 cm, showing an embossed regular pattern, 

consisting of poly(vinyl chloride) film coated on one side with:### #  a layer of polyurethane containing glass 

micro beads, #  a layer of poly(ethylene vinyl acetate), #  an adhesive layer, and #  a release sheet #  

3919908037 #Polyethylene or polycarbonate film, cut into ready to use forms,### #  one side partly printed whereby part of the 

printing either gives information about the meaning of LED’s visible at the unprinted areas, or marks those points 

which must be touched to operate the system, #  the other side partly covered with an adhesive layer, #  both sides 

covered with a release liner, and #  with dimensions of not more than 14 cm x 2,5 cm, # ###for use in the 

manufacture of push-button switches for mechatronic system adjustable furniture# 

3920102891 #Poly(ethylene) film printed with a graphic design, which is achieved by using four base colours in ink plus 

specialist colours, to achieve multiple colours in ink on one side of the film, and one colour on the opposite side, 

the graphic design also has the following characteristics:### #  is repetitive and equally spaced along the length of 

the film #  is equally and visibly aligned when viewed from the back or front of the film #  

3920202960 #Mono-axial oriented film, of a total thickness of not more than 75µm, consisting of three or four layers, each layer 

containing a mixture of polypropylene and polyethylene, with a core layer whether or not containing titanium 

dioxide, having:### #  a tensile strength in the machine direction of 120 MPa or more but not more than 270 MPa 

and #  a tensile strength in the transverse direction of 10 MPa or more but not more than 40 MPa # ###as 

determined by test method ASTM D882/ISO 527-3# 

3920431094, 3920491093 #Film of a specular gloss of 70 or more, measured at an angle of 60 ° using a glossmeter (as determined by the ISO 

2813:2000 method), consisting of one or two layers of poly(vinyl chloride) coated on both sides with a layer of 

plastic, of a thickness of 0,26 mm or more but not more than 1,0 mm, covered on the gloss surface with a protective 



film of polyethylene, in rolls of a width of 1 000 mm or more but not more than 1 450 mm, for use in the 

manufacture of goods of heading 9403# 

3920621918 #Laminated film of poly(ethylene terephthalate) only, of a total thickness of not more than 120 µm, consisting of 

one layer which is metallised only and one or two layers each containing a colouring and/or UV-absorbing material 

throughout the mass, uncoated with an adhesive or any other material# 

3920621920 Reflecting polyester sheeting embossed in a pyramidal pattern, for the manufacture of safety stickers and badges, 

safety clothing and accessories thereof, or of school satchels, bags or similar containers 

3920690050 #Monolayer, biaxially oriented film:### #  composed of more than 85 % by weight of poly(lactic acid) and not 

more than 10,50 % by weight of modified poly(lactic acid) based polymer, poly-glycol ester and talc, #  having a 

thickness of 20 µm or more but not more than 120 µm #  biodegradable and compostable (as determined by the 

method  EN 13432) #  

3920690060 #Monolayer, transverse oriented, shrink film:### #  composed of more than 80 % by weight of poly(lactic acid) 

and not more than 15,75 % by weight of additives of modified poly(lactic acid), #  having a thickness of 45 µm or 

more but not more than 50 µm, #  biodegradable and compostable (as determined by the method  EN 13432) #  

3920791010 #Sheets of painted vulcanised fibre-board with a thickness of not more than 1,5 mm# 

3920992845 #Transparent polyurethane film metallised on one side:### #  with a gloss of more than 90 degrees according to 

ASTM D2457 #  covered on the metallised side with a heat bonding adhesive layer consisting of 

polyethylene/polypropylene copolymer #  covered on the other side with a protective poly(ethylene terephthalate) 

film #  with a total thickness of more than 204 µm but not more than 244 µm #  

3920995930 #Poly(tetrafluoroethylene) film containing by weight 10 % or more of graphite# 



3920995975 #Film of fluorinated ethylene propylene resin (CAS RN 25067-11-2) with:### #  a thickness of 0,010 mm or more 

but not more than 0,80 mm, #  a width of 1 219 mm or more but not more than 1 575 mm, and #  a melting point of 

252 °C (measured according ASTM D-3418) #  

3920999020 #Anisotropic conductive film, in rolls, of a width of 1,2 mm or more but not more than 3,15 mm and a maximum 

length of 300 m, used for joining electronic components in the production of LCD or plasma displays# 

3921131010 #Sheet of polyurethane foam, of a thickness of 3 mm (± 15 %) and of a specific gravity of 0,09435 or more but not 

more than 0,10092# 

3921190093 #Strip of microporous polytetrafluoroethylene on a support of a non-woven, for use in the manufacture of filters for 

kidney dialysis equipment# 

3921901020 #Poly(ethylene terephthalate) film, laminated on one side or on both sides with a layer of unidirectional nonwoven 

poly(ethylene terephthalate) and impregnated with polyurethane or epoxide resin# 

3921906035 #Ion-exchange membranes based on a fabric coated on both sides with fluorinated plastic material, for use in chlor-

alkali electrolytic cells# 

3926909750 #Knob of car radio front panel, made of Bisphenol A-based polycarbonate, in immediate packings of not less than 

300 pieces# 

4016995730 #Pin boot of a brake calliper made of vulcanized rubber with:### #  an inner diameter of not less than 5 mm and an 

outer diameter of not more than 35 mm, #  a height of 15 mm or more, but not more than 40 mm, and #  a ribbed 

design # ###for use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87# 

5311009020 #Sisal cloth in rolls with;### #  a length of 20 metres or more but not more than 30 metres and #  a maximum width 

of 2,5 metres # ###for use in the production of Stainless Steel Kitchenware# 



5402440010 #Synthetic elastomeric filament yarn:### #  untwisted or with a twist not exceeding 50 turns per metre, measuring 

300 dtex or more but not more than 1000 dtex, #  composed of polyurethane ureas based on a copolyether glycol of 

tetrahydrofuran and 3-methyltetrahydrofuran, # ###for use in the manufacture of disposable hygiene products of 

heading 9619# 

5404190050 #Monofilaments of polyester or poly(butylene terephthalate), with cross-sectional dimension of 0,5 mm or more 

but not more than 1 mm, for use in the manufacture of zippers# 

5603141030 #Non-wovens, consisting of poly(ethylene terephthalate) spun bonded media:### #  of weight of 160 g/m 2  or 

more but not more than 300 g/m 2 , #  with a filtration efficiency of class M or better (according to DIN 60335-2-

69), #  pleatable, # ###with at least one of following treatments:### #  a coating or covering with 

polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), #  a coating with aluminium particles, #  a coating of phosphorous based flame 

retardants, #  a nano fiber coating of a polyamide, a polyurethane or a fluorine-containing polymer #  

5603939060 #Nonwovens made of polyester fibres,### #  with a weight of 85 g/m 2 , #  with a constant thickness of 95 µm (± 5 

µm), #  neither coated nor covered, #  in 1 m wide rolls of 2 000m to 5 000 m length, # ###suitable for the coating 

of membranes in the manufacture of osmosis and reverse osmosis filters# 

5607509010 #Unsterilised twine of poly(glycolic acid) or of poly(glycolic acid) and its copolymers with lactic acid, plaited or 

braided, with an inner core, for the manufacture of surgical sutures# 

5906999010 #Rubberised textile fabric, consisting of warp yarns of polyamide-6,6 and weft yarns of polyamide-6,6, 

polyurethane and a copolymer of terephthalic acid,  p -phenylenediamine and 3,4’-oxybis(phenyleneamine)# 

7006009040 #Plates of sodalime or borosilicate glass of STN (Super Twisted Nematic) or TN (Twisted Nematic) quality 

having:### #  a length of 300 mm or more but not more than 1 500 mm, #  a width of 300 mm or more but not 

more than 1 500 mm, #  a thickness of 0,5 mm or more but not more than 1,1 mm, #  an indium-tin-oxide coating 

with a resistance of 80 Ω or more, but not more than 160 Ω on one side, #  with or without a passivation layer of 



silicon dioxide (SiO 2 ) between indium-tin-oxide layer and glass surface, #  with or without a multi layer anti-

reflection-coating on the other side, and #  machined (chamfered) edges #  

7019900020 #Glass cord impregnated with rubber or plastic, obtained from twisted glass filament yarns, coated with a latex 

comprising at least a resorcinol-formaldehyde-vinylpyridine resin and an acrylonitrile-butadiene rubber (NBR)# 

7318240040 #Tube or pipe restraint joint elements:### #  of stainless steel according to specification 17-4PH or of steel 

according to specification tool steel S7, #  produced by metal injection moulding, #  with a rockwell hardness of 38 

HRC (± 1) or 53 HRC (+ 2/– 1), #  measuring 7 mm x 4 mm x 5 mm or more, but not more than 40 mm x 20 mm x 

10 mm #  

7320901091 #Flat spiral spring of tempered steel, with:### #  a thickness of 2,67 mm or more, but not more than 4,11 mm, #  a 

width of 12,57 mm or more, but not more than 16,01 mm, #  a torque of 18,05 Nm or more, but not more than 73,5 

Nm #  an angle between the free position and the nominal position in exercise of 76° or more, but not more than 

218° # ###for use in the manufacture of tensioners for power transmission belts, for internal combustion engines# 

7326909440 #Steel ball neck, drop forged, machined, also heat treated or surface treated, having an angle between the centre of 

the conical head and the arm of less than 90° or having an angle between the centre of the ball and the arm of less 

than 90°, for use in the manufacture of trailer hitches for passenger cars# 

7419809091, 7616999060 #Disc (target) with deposition material, consisting of molybdenum silicide:### #  containing 1mg/kg or less of 

sodium and #  mounted on a copper or aluminium support #  



7605290010 #Wire of aluminium alloys containing by weight:### #  0,10 % or more but not more than 5 % of copper, and #  

0,2 % or more but not more than 6 % of magnesium, and #  0,10 % or more but not more than 7 % of zinc, and #  

not more than 1 % of manganese, # ###consistent with the material specifications AMS QQ-A-430, of a kind used 

in aerospace industry (inter alia conforming NADCAP and AS9100) and obtained by rolling mill process# 

7608208940 #Seamless flow forming aluminium alloyed tubes (Aluminum 6061A according to standard ISO 7866) with:### #  

an outer diameter of 378 mm or more but not more than 385 mm, and #  a wall thickness of 4 mm or more but not 

more than 7 mm # ###for use in the manufacture of high pressure vessels# 

7613000020 #Aluminium container, seamless, for compressed natural gas or compressed hydrogen, wholly embedded in an 

overwrap of epoxy-carbon fibres composite, of a storage capacity of 172 l (± 10 %) and an unfilled weight of not 

more than 64 kg# 

7616999015 #Honeycomb aluminium blocks for use in the manufacture of aircraft parts# 

7616999025 #Metallised film:### #  consisting of eight or more layers of aluminium  (CAS RN 7429-90-5) of a purity of 99,8 

% or more, #  with an optical density of each aluminium layer of not more than 3.0, #  with each aluminium layer 

separated by a resin layer, #  on a carrier film of PET, and #  on rolls of up to 50 000 metres in length #  

8105900010 #Bars or wires made of cobalt alloy containing, by weight:### #  35 % (± 2 %) cobalt, #  25 % (± 1 %) nickel, #  

19 % (± 1 %) chromium and #  7 % (± 2 %) iron, # ###conforming to the material specifications AMS 5842# 

8109210010, 8109290010 #Non-alloy zirconium sponges or ingots, containing by weight more than 0,01 % of hafnium for use in the 

manufacture of tubes, bars or ingots enlarged by remelting for the chemical industry# 

8113002010 #Cermet blocks containing by weight 60  % or more of aluminium and 5  % or more of boron carbide# 

8207191010 #Inserts for drilling tools with working parts of agglomerated diamonds# 



8302300010 #Support bracket for an exhaust system:### #  with a thickness of 0,7 mm or more but not more than 1,3 mm, #  of 

stainless steel class 1.4310 and 1.4301 according to norm EN 10088, #  whether or not with mounting holes, # 

###for use in the manufacture of exhaust systems for automobiles# 

8408904120 #Diesel engines of a power of not more than 15 kW, with 2 or 3 cylinders, for use in the manufacture of vehicle 

mounted temperature control systems# 

8408904320 #Diesel engines of a power of not more than 30 kW, with 4 cylinders, for use in the manufacture of vehicle 

mounted temperature control systems# 

8409910025 #Air intake module for engine cylinders consisting of:### #  a suction pipe, #  a pressure sensor, #  an electric 

throttle, #  hoses, #  brackets, # ###for use in the manufacture of engines of motor vehicles# 

8409910070 #Inlet manifold, exclusively for use in the manufacture of the motor vehicles with:##  a width of 40 mm or more 

but not more than 70 mm,  valves length of 250 mm or more but not more than 350 mm,  air volume of 5,2 litres, 

and  an electrical flow control system that provides maximum performance at more than 3200 rpm   

8409990025 #Hoses assembly for fuel return from injectors to engine fuel unit consisting of at least:### #   three rubber hoses, 

whether or not with a protective braided sleeving, #   three connectors for connecting fuel injectors, #   five metal 

clamps, #   one T-shaped plastic joint, # ###for use in the manufacture of engines of motor vehicles# 

8414108930 #Electric vacuum pump with:### #  Controller Area Network (CAN bus), #  whether or not with a rubber hose, #  a 

connecting cable with connector, #  a mounting bracket, # ###for use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87# 

8414308930 #Open shaft, scroll type compressor with clutch assembly, of a power of more than 0,4 kW, for air conditioning in 

vehicles, for use in the manufacture of motor vehicles of Chapter 87# 

8414900030 #Pressure-regulating system, for incorporation into compressors of air conditioning machines of motor vehicles# 



8415900065 #Aluminium arc-welded removable receiver dryer, with polyamide and ceramic elements with:### #  a length of 

143 mm or more but not more than 292 mm, #  a diameter of 31 mm or more but not more than 99 mm,   #  with a 

weight of not less than 0,12 kg and not more than 0,9 kg,  #  a spangle length of not more than 0,2 mm and a 

thickness of not more than 0,06 mm, and  #  a solid particle diameter of not more than 0,06 mm, # ###for use in the 

manufacture of car air-conditioning systems# 

8421999091 Parts of equipment, for the purification of water by reverse osmosis, consisting of a bundle of hollow fibres of 

artificial plastic material with permeable walls, embedded in a block of artificial plastic material at one end and 

passing through a block of artificial plastic material at the other end, whether or not housed in a cylinder 

8479899735 #Mechanical unit ensuring the movement of the camshaft with:### #  6 or 8 oil chambers, #  a phasing range of at 

least 18° but not more than 62°, #  a steel and/or steel alloy sprocket, #  a steel and/or steel alloy and/or aluminium 

alloy rotor #  

8479899770 #Machine to accurately align and attach lenses into a camera assembly in five axis alignment capability and fix 

them in position with a two part cure epoxy# 

8481101930, 8481109920 #Electromagnetic pressure reducing valve### #  with a plunger, #  with an operating pressure of not more than 325 

MPa, #  with a plastic connector with 2 silver or tin, or silver-plated, or tin-plated, or silver and tin plated pins #  

8481309930 #Brake booster check valve assembly containing at least:### #  three vulcanized rubber hoses, #  one membrane 

valve, #  two metal clamps, #  one metal holder, #  whether or not connecting metal pipe, # ###for use in the 

manufacture of motor vehicles# 

8481805910 #Air control valve, consisting of a stepping motor and a valve pintle, for the regulation of idle air flow in fuel 

injection engines# 



8481809930, 8481807930 #Service Valve which suits for R410A or R32 gas while connecting indoor and outdoor units with:##  a 

withstanding pressure of the valve body of 6,3 MPa,  a leakage ratio of less than 1,6 g/a,  an impurity ratio of less 

than 1,2 mg/PCS,  an airtight pressure of the valve body of 4,2 MPa,  #for use in the manufacture of air 

conditioners# 

8481900040 #Valve armature:### #  for the opening and closing of the flow of fuel, #  consisting of a shaft and a blade, #  with 

at least 3 but not more than 8 holes on the blade, #  made of metal and/or metal alloy(s) #  

8482101025, 8482109040 #Double row ball bearings / ball bearing cartridges:### #  with an internal diameter of 3 mm or more, but not more 

than 9 mm, #  with an external diameter of 17 mm or more, but not more than 36 mm, #  with a width of 6 mm or 

more, but not more than 69 mm, #  manufactured according to ISO standard 492 - Class 5 or DIN 620 - P5 or ANSI 

Standard 20 - ABEC 5, #  with ceramic balls, # ###for use in turbo compressors (turbochargers)# 

8483402960 #Epicyclic gearing, of a kind used in driving hand-held power tools with:### #  a rated torque of 25 Nm or more, 

but not more than 70 Nm, #  standard gear ratios of 1:12.7 or more, but not more than 1:64.3 #  

8483405120 #Gear box, having a differential with wheel axle, for use in the manufacture of self-propelled lawnmowers with a 

seat of subheading 8433 11 51# 

8484200020 #Mechanical face sealing device made of two movable rings (one ceramic mating, with a thermal conductivity 

lower than 80W/mK and the other carbon sliding), one spring and a nitrile sealant on the external side# 

8501101030 #Motors for air pumps, with:### #  operating voltage of 9 VDC or more but not more than 24 VDC, #  operating 

temperature range of -40°C or more but not more than 80°C, #  an output not exceeding 18 W, # ###for use in the 

manufacture of pneumatic support  and ventilation systems for car seats# 

8501109980 #DC stepping motor, with:### #  an angle of step of 7,5° (± 0,5°), #  a pull-out torque at 25 °C of 25 mNm or more, 

#  a pull-out pulse rate of 1 500 pps or more, #  a two-phase winding, and #  a rated voltage of 10,5 V or more, but 

not more than 16,0 V #  



8501200040 #Universal AC/DC motor with:### #  a rated output of 50 W but not higher than 1,2 kW, #  a supply voltage of 230 

V, #  whether or not with engine brake, #  whether or not assembled to a reduction gear with output shaft, which is 

contained in a housing, #  whether or not fitted with a motor control/motor switch connected by cable, and #  

whether or not with fan, # ###for use as electric drive of lawnmower blades or domestic appliances# 

8501535020 #AC traction motor of the Interior Permanent Magnet Synchronous Motor (IPMSM) type with:### #  a torque 

output of 200 Nm or more, but not more than 400 Nm, #  a power output of 50 kW or more, but not more than 200 

kW , #  a rotation speed of no more than 15 000 rpm, # ###for use in the manufacture of electric vehicles# 

8503009931 Stamped collector of an electric motor, having an external diameter of not more than 16 mm 

8503009934 #Rotor for brushless motor of electrical power steering with a roundness tolerance of 50 μm# 

8503009960 #Engine cover for electronic belt drive steering system of galvanized steel with a thickness of not more than 2,5 

mm (± 0,25 mm)# 

8503009965 #Rotor body of stacked electrical sheet having:### #  a diameter of 18 mm or more but not more than 35 mm, and 

#  a length of 20 mm or more but not more than 65 mm #  

8503009980 #Steel motor housing having:### #  an inner diameter of 35 mm or more but not more than 65 mm, #  an outer 

diameter of 35 mm or more but not more than 70 mm, and #  a length of 35 mm or more but not more than 150 mm 

#  

8504318025 #Electrical Transformer with### #  a capacity of 432 Watts #  dimensions of not more than 24 mm x 21 mm x19 

mm #  an operating temperature range of – 20 °C or more, but not more than + 85 °C #  two windings and #  5 

connection pins at the bottom #  

8504318035 #Electrical Transformer with### #  a capacity of 433 Watts #  dimensions of not more than 37,3 x 38,2 x 28,5 mm 

#  an operating temperature range of – 40 °C or more, but not more than + 125 °C #  four inductively coupled 

copper wire windings and #  13 connection pins at the bottom #  



8504318045 #Electrical Transformer with:### #  a capacity of 0,2 Watts, #  dimensions of not more than 15 mm x 15,5 mm x 

14 mm, #  an operating temperature range of – 10 °C or more, but not more than + 125 °C, #  two inductively 

coupled copper wire windings, #  5 connection pins at the bottom, and #  a copper shielding #  

8504318055 #Electrical transformer with:### #  a capacity of 0,22 kVA or more, but not more than 0,24 kVA, #  an operating 

temperature range of + 10°C or more, but not more than + 125°C, #  four or five inductively coupled copper wire 

windings, #  11 or 12 connection pins at the bottom, and #  dimensions of not more than 32 mm x 37,8 mm x 25,8 

mm #  

8505111053 #Permanent magnets of a neodymium alloy cylindrical shaped with notch with internal threaded bore on one side, 

with### #  a length of 97,5 mm or more, but not more than 225 mm #  a diameter of 19 mm or more, but not more 

than 25 mm #  

8505191020 #Arc segments of permanent magnets of agglomerated ferrite, with:##  a length of 16,8 mm or more, but not more 

than 110,2 mm,  a width of 14,8 mm or more, but not more than 75,2 mm,  a thickness of 4,8 mm or more, but not 

more than 13,2 mm,  #for use in the manufacture of electromotor rotors# 

8506501010 #Lithium cylindrical primary cells with:### #  a diameter of 14,0 mm or more but not more than 26,0 mm, #  a 

length of 2,2 mm or more but not more than 51 mm, #  a voltage of 1,5 V or more, but not more than 3,6 V, #  a 

capacity of 0,15 Ah or more, but not more than 5,00 Ah # ###for use in the manufacture of  telemetry and medical 

devices, electronic meters or remote controls# 

8506900010 #Cathode, in rolls, for air zinc button cell batteries (hearing aid batteries)# 

8512200040 #Fog lamp with a galvanised inner surface, containing:### #  a plastic holder with three or more brackets, #  one or 

more 12 V bulbs, #  a connector, #  a plastic cover, #  whether or not with a connection cable # ###for use in the 

manufacture of goods of Chapter 87# 



8512309030 #Sound alarm device for protection against burglary into the vehicle:### #  with an operating temperature of – 45 

°C or more, but not more than + 95 °C, #  with a voltage of 9 V or more but not more than 16 V, #  in a plastic 

housing, #  whether or not with a metal holder # ###for use in the manufacture of motor vehicles# 

8514208010, 8516608010, 

8516500010 

#Cavity assembly comprising at least:### #  a transformer with an input of not more than 240 V and an output of 

not more than 3 000 W #  an AC or DC fan motor with an output of not more than 42 watts #  a housing made of 

stainless steel #  with or without a magnetron of a microwave output power of not more than 900 W # ###for use in 

the manufacture of built-in products of headings 8514 2080, 8516 5000 and 8516 6080# 

8516900060 #Ventilation sub-assembly of an electric deep-fat fryer:### #  fitted with a motor having a power rating of 8 W at 4 

600 rpm, #  governed by an electronic circuit, #  operating at ambient temperatures above 110 °C, #  fitted with a 

thermoregulator #  

8516900080 #Door assembly incorporating a capacitive sealing element and wavelength choke for use in the manufacture of 

built-in products of headings 8514 2080, 8516 5000 and 8516 6080# 

8536490060 #Relay in the shape of a cube with:### #  a coil operating voltage of 12 VDC (Voltage Direct Current) or more, but 

not more than 24 VDC (Voltage Direct Current), #  a contact current carrying capacity of 5A or more, but not more 

than 15A, #  a contact voltage of 80 VAC (Voltage Alternating Current) or more, but not more than 270 VAC 

(Voltage Alternating Current), #  outer dimensions of 19 mm (± 0,4 mm) x 15,2 mm (± 0,4 mm) x 15,5 mm (± 0,4 

mm), # ###for use in the production of control board of household appliances# 

8537109120 #Electronic assembly containing:### #  a microprocessor, #  a programmable memory and other electronic 

components mounted on a printed circuit, #  with or without light-emitting diode (LED) or liquid crystal display 

(LCD) indicators, # ###for use in the manufacture of products of subheadings 8418 21, 8418 29, 8421 12, 8422 11, 

8450 11, 8450 12, 8450 19, 8451 21, 8451 29 and 8516 60# 

8537109159 #Electronic control units for controlling inter axle torque transferring in all-wheel drive vehicles including:##  a 

printed circuit board with programmable memory controller,  one single connector, and  working at 12 V   



8537109163 #Electronic control units able to control automatic continuous variable transmission for passenger vehicles 

including:### #  a printed circuit board with programmable memory controller, #  a metallic housing, #  one single 

connector, #  working at 12V #  

8537109167 #Electronic Engine Control Unit (ECU) with:### #  a printed circuit board (PCB), #  12 Volts voltage, #  

reprogrammable, #  a micro-processor that can control, evaluate and manage support service functions in cars 

(injection and ignition advance values of fuel, fuel and air flow rate), # ###for use in the manufacture of goods of 

Chapter 87# 

8537109840 #Electronic control unit for monitoring car vehicle tyre pressure comprising plastic box with printed circuit board 

inside and with or without metal holder, of:### #  a length of 50 mm or more, but not more than 120 mm, #  a 

width of 20 mm or more but not more than 40 mm, #  a height of 30 mm or more, but not more than 120 mm, # 

###of a kind used in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87# 

8537109860 #Electronic assembly consisting of:### #  a microprocessor, #  light-emitting diode (LED) or liquid crystal display 

(LCD) indicators, #  electronic components mounted on a printed circuit, # ###for use in the manufacture of built-

in products of headings 8514 20 80, 8516 50 00 and 8516 60 80# 

8537109875 #Control unit for keyless access to vehicle and vehicle starting, with electrical switching apparatus, in a plastic 

housing, for a voltage of 12 V, whether or not with:### #  an antenna, #  a connector, #  a metal holder, # ###for 

use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87# 

8538909930, 8547200010 #Polycarbonate or acrylonitrile butadiene styrene covers and cases for steering pad switches whether or not coated 

on the outside with a scratch resistant paint# 

8538909940 #Polycarbonate control interface buttons for steering pad switches coated on the outside with scratch resistant 

paint, in immediate packages of 500 pieces or more# 



8540710020 #Continuous wave magnetron with:### #  a fixed frequency of 2 460 MHz, #  a packaged magnet, #  a probe 

output, #  an output power of 960 or more but not more than 1500 W #  

8540890092 Vacuum fluorescent display tube 

8543709035 Radio frequency (RF) modulator, operating with a frequency range of 43 MHz or more but not more than 870 

MHz, capable of switching VHF and UHF signals, consisting of active and passive elements mounted on a printed 

circuit, contained in a housing 

8544300030 #Multi-measurement wire harness of a voltage of 5V or more but not more than 90 V capable of measuring some 

or all of the following;### #  a travel speed of not more than 24 km/h #  a motor speed of not more than 4 500 rpm 

#  hydraulic pressure of not more than 25 Mpa #  mass of not more than 50 metric tonnes # ###for use in the 

manufacture of vehicles of heading 8427# 

8544300045 #Linking seven-core cable for connecting sensor for pressure measure in intake manifold (Boost Pressure Sensor - 

BPS) and sockets for glow plugs with common connector, containing four sockets and two connectors for use in 

the manufacture of compression-ignition internal combustion piston engines for passenger car# 

8544300055 #Connecting five-core cable with connectors for coupling the temperature sensor and the exhaust manifold pressure 

difference sensor to the common connector for use in the manufacture of compression-ignition internal combustion 

piston engines of passenger cars# 

8544300070 #Multi-measurement wire harness:### #  of a voltage of 5 V or more but not more than 90 V, #  capable of 

transmitting information # ###for use in the manufacture of vehicles of heading 8711# 

8544429015 #PVC isolated flexible eight wire cable with:### #  a length of not more than 2100 mm #  an operating voltage of 

5V or more, but not more than 35V #  a temperature resistance of not more than 80°C #  either an over-moulded 7 

pin round 270° DIN male connector, a 6 pin A1101 male connector or a 8 pin A1001 male connector on one end 



and #  at least two stripped and tinned wires on the other end #  whether or not with mounted rubber pad with 

integrated strain relief #  

8544429025 #PVC isolated flexible cable with:### #  a length of not more than 1800 mm #  an operating voltage of 5V or more, 

but not more than 35V #  a heat resistance of not more than 80°C #  an over-moulded 8 pin MiniFit male connector 

on one end #  either a 6 pin MiniFit socket or two  over-moulded AMP connectors on the other end #  a over-

moulded resistor inside the connector and #  a moulded strain relief on the cable #  whether or not with a over-

moulded diode inside a connector #  

8544429035 #PVC isolated flexible six or eight wire cable with:### #  a length of not more than 1300 mm #  an operating 

voltage of 5V or more, but not more than 35V #  a heat resistance of not more than 80°C #  either an over-moulded 

8 pin MiniFit male connector or an over-moulded 6-pin DIN male connector on one end and #  either an over-

moulded 8 pin MiniFit socket or an 8 pin MicroFit male connector on the other end #  

8544429080 #12-wire connecting cable containing two connectors### #  of a voltage of 5 V, #  with a length of not more than 

300 mm # ###for use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87 # 

8548009044 #Parts of TV-apparatus, having micro-processor and video-processor functions, comprising at least a micro-

controller and a video-processor, mounted on a leadframe and contained in a plastic housing# 

8549142010, 8549132010 #Spent lithium-ion or nickel metal hydride electric accumulators# 

8708301060, 8708309120 #Non-asbestos organic brake pads with friction material mounted to the band steel back plate for use in the 

manufacture of goods of Chapter 87# 



8708309910, 8708301020, 

8708309160 

#Motor powered brake actuation unit### #  with a rating of 13.5 V (±0.5V) and #  a ball screw mechanism to 

control brake fluid pressure in the master cylinder # ###for use in the manufacture of electric motor vehicles# 

8708405040, 8708402050 #Transmission assembly which houses 3 other shafts inside it and offers a rotating switch for shift position 

consisting:### #  cast aluminium body, #  differential gear, #  2 electrical motors and gears, # ###with the 

dimensions of:### #  a width of 280 mm or more but not more than 470 mm, #  a height of 350 mm or more but not 

more than 595 mm, #  a length of 410 mm or more but not more than 690 mm, # ###for use in the manufacture of 

motor vehicles of Chapter 87# 

8708509920, 8708502065 #Intermediate steel shaft connecting the gearbox with semi-axle with:### #  a length of 300 mm or more but not 

more than 650 mm, #  a spline end on both sides, #  whether or not with a pressed bearing in the case, #  whether or 

not with a holder, # ###for use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87# 

8708809920 #Aluminium suspension link arm, with dimensions of:### #  a height of 50 mm or more but not more than 150 

mm, #  a width of 10 mm or more but not more than 100 mm, #  a length of 100 mm or more but not more than 600 

mm, #  a mass of 1000 g or more but not more than 3000 g, # ###equipped with at least two bushed holes made of 

aluminium alloy with the following characteristics:### #  a tensile strength of 200 MPa or more, #  a strength of 19 

kN or more, #  a stiffness of 5 kN/mm or more but not more than 9 kN/mm, #  a frequency of 400 Hz or more but 

not more than 600  Hz #  

8708919940, 8708999755 #Assembly for supplying compressed air, whether or not with a resonator, comprising at least:### #  one solid 

aluminium tube whether or not with mounting bracket, #  one flexible rubber hose, and #  one metal clip # ###for 

use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87# 



8708929910 #Exhaust system inner liner:### #  with a wall thickness of 0,7 mm or more but not more than 1,3 mm, #  made of 

stainless steel sheets or coil class 1.4310 and 1.4301 according to norm EN 10088, #  whether or not with mounting 

holes, # ###for use in the manufacture of exhaust systems for automobiles# 

8708929920 #Pipe for guiding exhaust gases from the combustion engine:### #  with a diameter of 40 mm or more but not more 

than 100 mm, #  with a length of 90 mm or more but not more than 410 mm, #  with a wall thickness of 0,7 mm or 

more but not more than 1,3 mm, #  of stainless steel, # ###for use in the manufacture of exhaust systems for 

automobiles# 

8708929930 #Exhaust system end cover:### #  with a wall thickness of 0,7 mm or more but not more than 1,3 mm, #  made of 

stainless steel class 1.4310 and 1.4301 according to norm EN 10088, #  whether or not with inner liner, #  whether 

or not with surface treatment, # ###for use in the manufacture of exhaust systems for automobiles# 

8708931040, 8708939040 #Clutch pedal with electronic parking brake connection (EPB), whether or not with sending signal function for:### 

#   cruise control reset, #   electronic parking brake release, #  start and stop engine management under Idle Stop 

and Go system (ISG), # ###for use in the manufacture of passenger vehicles# 

8708999718 #Hydrostatic speed changer:### #  with a hydro pump and a differential with wheel axle, #  whether or not with a 

fan impeller and/or a pulley, # ###for use in the manufacture of tractors of subheadings 8701 91 90 and 8701 92 

90, whose main function is that of a lawn mower# 

8708999745, 8708991025 #Plastic air guide for directing air flow to the surface of intercooler for use in the production of motor vehicles# 

9025804030 #Electronic barometric semiconductor pressure sensor in a housing, mainly consisting of## #  a combination of one 

or more monolithic application-specific integrated circuits (ASIC) and #  at least one or more 

microelectromechanical sensor elements (MEMS) manufactured with semiconductor technology, with mechanical 

components arranged in three-dimensional structures on the semiconductor material #  



9607201010 #Sliders, narrow tape with mounted zipper teeth, pin/boxes and other parts of slide fasteners, of base metal for use 

in the manufacture of zippers# 
 

B. Lista över varor där tullbefrielsen riskerar att tas bort 1 januari 2025  

(initierade av UK) 

TARIC code Product description 

2106909845, 1901909939 #Preparation in powder form containing by weight:### #  15 % or more but not more than 35 % of  wheat derived 

Maltodextrin, #  15 % or more but not more than 35 % of whey (milk serum), #  10 % or more but not more than 30 

% of refined, bleached, deodorised and non-hydrogenated sunflower oil, #  10 % or more but not more than 30 % 

of blended, aged spray dried cheese, #  5 % or more but not more than 15 % of buttermilk and #  0,1 % or more but 

not more than 10 % of sodium caseinate, disodium phosphate, lactic acid #  

2827499010 #Hydrated zirconium dichloride oxide (CAS RN 7699-43-6)# 

2842100010 #Synthetic beta zeolite powder# 

2842100020 #Synthetic chabasite zeolite powder# 

2905110010 #Methanol (CAS RN 67-56-1) with a purity of 99,85 % by weight or more  # 

2905190040 #2,6-Dimethylheptan-2-ol (CAS RN 13254-34-7)# 

2906190010 Cyclohex-1,4-ylenedimethanol (CAS RN 105-08-8) 

2907290015 #6,6'-Di-tert-butyl-4,4'-butylidenedi-m-cresol (CAS RN 85-60-9)# 

2914390060 #4-Methylbenzophenone (CAS RN 134-84-9)# 

2915907050 #Allyl heptanoate (CAS RN 142-19-8)# 



2916140020 #Ethyl methacrylate (CAS RN 97-63-2)# 

2916200070 #Cyclopropanecarbonyl chloride (CAS RN 4023-34-1)# 

2917120020 #Bis(3,4-epoxycyclohexylmethyl) adipate (CAS RN 3130-19-6)# 

2917198030 #Ethylene brassylate (CAS RN 105-95-3)# 

2918300025 #(E)-1-ethoxy-3-oxobut-1-en-1-olate; 2-methylpropan-1-olate; titanium(4+) (CAS RN 83877-91-2)# 

2918300030 #Methyl-2-benzoylbenzoate (CAS RN 606-28-0)# 

2918999010 #3,4-Epoxycyclohexylmethyl 3,4-epoxycyclohexanecarboxylate (CAS RN 2386-87-0)# 

2918999030 #Methyl 2-(4-hydroxyphenoxy)propionate (CAS RN 96562-58-2)# 

2918999065 #Acetic acid, difluoro[1,1,2,2-tetrafluoro-2-(pentafluoroethoxy)ethoxy]-, ammonium salt (CAS RN 908020-52-0)# 

2918999070 #Allyl-(3-methylbutoxy)acetate (CAS RN 67634-00-8)# 

2919900060 #Bisphenol-A bis(diphenyl phosphate) (CAS RN 5945-33-5)# 

2920230000 #Trimethyl phosphite (CAS RN 121-45-9)# 

2920901040 #Dimethyl carbonate (CAS RN 616-38-6)# 

2921420045 #2,4,5-Trichloroaniline (CAS RN 636-30-6)# 

2921430020 #4-Amino-6-chlorotoluene-3-sulphonic acid (CAS RN 88-51-7)# 

2921430030 3-Nitro- p -toluidine (CAS RN 119-32-4) 

2922290080 3-Diethylaminophenol (CAS RN 91-68-9) 

2922390010 #1-Amino-4-bromo-9,10-dioxoanthracene-2-sulphonic acid and its salts# 



2923900070 #Tetrapropylammonium hydroxide, in the form of an aqueous solution containing:## #  40 % (± 2 %) by weight of 

tetrapropylammonium hydroxide, #  0,3 % by weight or less of carbonate, #  0,1 % by weight or less of 

tripropylamine, #  500 mg/kg or less of bromide and #  25 mg/kg or less of potassium and sodium taken together #  

2928009040 # O -Ethylhydroxylamine, in the form of an aqueous solution (CAS RN 624-86-2)# 

2928009070 #Butanone oxime (CAS RN 96-29-7)# 

2930909830 #4-(4-Isopropoxyphenylsulphonyl)phenol (CAS RN 95235-30-6)# 

2931499035 #Ethyl phenyl(2,4,6-trimethylbenzoyl)phosphinate (CAS RN 84434-11-7)# 

2932140010 #1,6-Dichloro-1,6-dideoxy- β -D-fructofuranosyl-4-chloro-4-deoxy- α -D-galactopyranoside (CAS RN 56038-13-

2)# 

2932209010 #2'-Anilino-6'-[ethyl(isopentyl)amino]-3'-methylspiro[isobenzofuran-1(3 H ),9'-xanthen]-3-one (CAS RN 70516-

41-5)# 

2932209055 #6-Dimethylamino-3,3-bis(4-dimethylaminophenyl)phthalide (CAS RN 1552-42-7)# 

2932990010 Bendiocarb (ISO) (CAS RN 22781-23-3) 

2933199030 #3-Methyl-1- p -tolyl-5-pyrazolone (CAS RN 86-92-0)# 

2933199040 #Edaravone (INN) (CAS RN 89-25-8)# 

2933399960 2-Fluoro-6-(trifluoromethyl)pyridine (CAS RN 94239-04-0) 

2933998072 #1,4,7-Trimethyl-1,4,7-triazacyclononane (CAS RN 96556-05-7)# 

2934999042 #1-(Morpholin-4-yl)prop-2-en-1-one (CAS RN 5117-12-4)# 

3204110025 #N-(2-Chloroethyl)-4-[(2,6-dichloro-4-nitrophenyl)azo]-N-ethyl-m-toluidine (CAS RN 63741-10-6)# 



3204120060 #Colourant  C.I. Acid Red 52 (CAS RN 3520-42-1  ) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Acid 

Red 52 content of 97 % or more by weight# 

3204160030 #Preparations based on Colourant Reactive Black 5 (CAS RN 17095-24-8) with a content thereof of 60 % or more 

but not more than 75 % by weight, and including one or more of the following:### #  Colourant Reactive Yellow 

201 (CAS RN 27624-67-5), #  1-Naphthalenesulphonicacid,4-amino-3-[[4-[[2-

(sulphooxy)ethyl]sulphonyl]phenyl]azo]-, disodium salt (CAS RN 250688-43-8), or #  3,5-diamino-4-[[4-[[2-

(sulphooxy)ethyl]sulphonyl]fenyl]azo]-2-[[2-sulfo-4-[[2-(sulphooxy)ethyl]sulfonyl]phenyl]azobenzoic acid sodium 

salt (CAS RN 906532-68-1) #  

3204170037 #Colourant C.I. Pigment Red 81:2 (CAS RN 75627-12-2) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. 

Pigment Red 81:2 content of 30 % or more by weight# 

3506919010 #Adhesive based on an aqueous dispersion of a mixture of dimerised rosin and a copolymer of ethylene and vinyl 

acetate (EVA)# 

3808919040 #Spinosad (ISO)# 

3808942030 #Bromochloro-5,5-dimethylimidazolidine-2,4-dione (CAS RN 32718-18-6) containing:### #  1,3-Dichloro-5,5-

dimethylimidazolidine-2,4-dione (CAS RN 118-52-5), #  1,3-Dibromo-5,5-dimethylimidazolidine-2,4-dione (CAS 

RN 77-48-5), #  1-Bromo,3-chloro-5,5-dimethylimidazolidine-2,4-dione (CAS RN 16079-88-2), and/or #  1-

Chloro,3-bromo-5,5-dimethylimidazolidine-2,4-dione (CAS RN 126-06-7) #  

3811900010 #Dinonylnaphthylsulphonic acid salt, in a mineral oil solution# 

3812399025 #UV photo stabiliser containing:### #  α-[3-[3-(2H-Benzotriazol-2-yl)-5-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxyphenyl]-1-

oxopropyl]-ω-hydroxypoly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl) (CAS RN 104810-48-2);   #  α-[3-[3-(2H-Benzotriazol-2-yl)-5-

(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxyphenyl]-1-oxopropyl]-ω-[3-[3-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-5-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-

hydroxyphenyl]-1-oxopropoxy]poly (oxy-1,2-ethanediyl) (CAS RN 104810-47-1);  #  polyethylene glycol of a 

weight average molecular weight (Mw) of 300 (CAS RN 25322-68-3) #  bis (1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4-



piperidyl)sebacate (CAS RN 41556-26-7), and #  methyl-1,2,2,6,6-pentamethyl-4- piperidyl sebacate (CAS RN 

82919-37-7) #  

3812399035 #Mixture containing by weight:##  25 % or more but not more than 55 % of a mixture of C15-18 

tetramethylpiperidinyl esters (CAS RN 86403-32-9)  not more than 20 % of other organic compounds  on a carrier 

of polypropylene (CAS RN 9003-07-0) or amorphous silica (CAS RN 7631-86-9 or 112926-00-8)   

3812399040 #Mixture of:### #  80 % (± 10 %) by weight of 2-ethylhexyl 10-ethyl-4,4-dimethyl-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-

stannatetradecanoate (CAS RN 57583-35-4), and #  20 % (± 10 %) by weight of 2-ethylhexyl 10-ethyl-4-[[2-[(2-

ethylhexyl)oxy]-2-oxoethyl]thio]-4-methyl-7-oxo-8-oxa-3,5-dithia-4-stannatetradecanoate (CAS RN 57583-34-3) #  

3815199015 #Catalyst, in the form of a powder, consisting of a mixture of metal oxides fixed on a support of silicon dioxide, 

containing by weight 20 % or more but not more than 40 % of molybdenum, bismuth and iron evaluated together, 

for use in the manufacture of acrylonitrile# 

3815199065 #Catalyst consisting of phosphoric acid chemically bonded to a support of silicon dioxide# 

3815909035 #Catalyst containing by weight:### #  25 % or more but not more than 27,5 % of bis[4-

(diphenylsuphonio)phenyl]sulphide bis(hexafluoroantimonate) (CAS RN 89452-37-9), and #  20 % or more but not 

more than 22,5 % of diphenyl(4-phenylthio)phenylsufonium hexafluoroantimonate (CAS RN 71449-78-0) # ###in 

propylene carbonate (CAS RN 108-32-7)# 

3824999256 #Poly(tetramethylene glycol) bis[(2-benzoyl-phenoxy)acetate] with an average polymer chain length of less than 5 

monomer units# 

3824999257 #Poly(ethylene glycol) bis( p- dimethyl)aminobenzoate with an average polymer chain length of less than 5 

monomer units# 



3824999335 #Paraffin with a level of chlorination of 70 % or more (CAS RN 63449-39-8)# 

3824999635 #Calcined bauxite (refractory grade)# 

3824999637 #Structured silica alumina phosphate# 

3902100020 #Polypropylene, containing no plasticiser,## #  of a melting point of more than 150 °C (as determined by the 

ASTM D 3417 method), #  of a heat of fusion of 15 J/g or more but not more than 70 J/g, #  of an elongation at 

break of 1 000 % or more (as determined by the ASTM D 638 method), #  of a tensile modulus of 69 MPa or more 

but not more than 379 MPa (as determined by the ASTM D 638 method) #  

3907292035 #Mixture containing by weight:### #  5 % or more but not more than 15 % of a copolymer of glycerol, propylene 

oxide and ethylene oxide (CAS RN 9082-00-2), and #  85 % or more but not more than 95 % of a copolymer of 

sucrose, propylene oxide and ethylene oxide (CAS RN 26301-10-0) #  

3911909925 #Copolymer of vinyltoluene and  α -methylstyrene# 

3920102530 #Mono-layered High-Density Polyethylene film:### #  containing by weight 99 % or more of polyethylene, #  with 

a thickness of 12 μm or more but not more than 20 μm, #  with a length of 4000 m or more but not more than 7000 

m, #  with a width of 600 mm or more but not more than 900 mm #  

3920621912 #Film of poly(ethylene terephthalate) only, of a total thickness of not more than 120 µm, consisting of one or two 

layers each containing a colouring and/or UV-absorbing material throughout the mass, uncoated with an adhesive 

or any other material# 

3920995925 Poly(1-chlorotrifluoroethylene) film 

3920995955 #Ion-exchange membranes of fluorinated plastic material# 

3926909715 #Glass fibre reinforced plastic traverse leaf spring for use in the manufacture of motor vehicle suspension systems# 



3926909720 #Reflecting sheeting or tape, consisting of a facing-strip of poly(vinyl chloride) embossed in a regular pyramidal 

pattern, heat-sealed in parallel lines or in a grid-pattern to a backing-strip of plastic material, or of knitted or woven 

fabric covered on one side with plastic material# 

5603929020,   5603939020 #Non-wovens consisting of a meltblown central layer of a thermoplastic elastomer laminated on each side with 

spunbonded filaments of polypropylene# 

8104900010 Ground and polished magnesium sheets, of dimensions not more than 1500 mm × 2000 mm, coated on one side 

with an epoxy resin insensitive to light 

8108905080 #Plates, sheets, strips and foil of non-alloyed titanium### #  of a width of more than 750 mm, #  of a thickness of 

not more than 3 mm #  

8431200040 #Aluminium core, plastic tank radiator, with integral steel support structure and an open core square wave design 

of 9 fins per 2,54 cm of core length for use in the manufacture of vehicles of heading 8427# 

8511300030 #Igniter integrated coil assembly with:### #  an igniter, #  a coil on plug assembly with an integrated mounting 

bracket, #  a housing, #  a length of 90 mm or more but not more than 200 mm (± 5 mm), #  an operating 

temperature of -40 °C or more but not more than 130 °C, #  a voltage of 10,5 V or more, but not more than 16 V #  

8528590020 #Liquid crystal display colour video monitor assembly mounted on a frame,### #  excluding those combined with 

other apparatus, #  comprising touch screen facilities, a printed circuit board with drive circuitry and power supply, 

# ###used for permanent incorporation or permanent mounting into entertainment systems for vehicles# 

 


